Improved radioassay of anti-acetylcholine receptor antibody: application for the detection of extremely low antibody titers in sera from patients with myasthenia gravis.
We examined sera from 113 patients with myasthenia gravis (MG). Most of the patients with ocular MG without thymoma and 15% of the patients with generalized MG had immunoprecipitation (IP) titers of anti-acetylcholine receptor (anti-AChR) antibodies within the normal range for healthy subjects. We developed a highly sensitive radioassay using Staphylococcus aureus cells, and re-examined the 86 serum samples that had negative titers by IP. Using the radioassay, we detected anti-AChR antibodies in 27 (31%) of these myasthenic sera, of which 19 were from ocular MG patients without thymoma. By combining the standard IP assay and our new radioassay, we increased to 50% the overall percent positivity of detecting nonblocking-type antibodies in ocular MG patients without thymoma. We detected no anti-AChR antibodies in nearly all patients with various immunological and neurological diseases other than MG, and in all the healthy controls. The data for these sera indicate that in some cases the standard IP assay gives false-negative reactions. Thus, use of the more sensitive radioassay is preferable for accuracy.